STAYCATIONS

Brooklyn
Botanic Garden

UNEMPLOYED-CATION

Feed your creativity at the Renegade
Reading Series at LaunchPad
Your unemployment—real or imagined—is the
perfect time to work on the Great American Novel
you always knew was in you. Pen a new chapter and
debut it at this monthly event for emerging writers:
Each author has six minutes to read their work to a
crowd consisting of established literati and those
who are just there for the complimentary wine and
cupcakes. (E-mail renegadereading@gmail.com
with your genre, writing sample and short bio to be
considered for a spot.) Even if you don’t get on the
docket, the readings are bookended with two hours
of mingling, allowing plenty of time for you to
expound on your forthcoming tour de force.
721 Franklin Ave between Park and Sterling Pls,
Crown Heights, Brooklyn (646-494-7211,
brooklynlaunchpad.org). Thu 14 8–11pm; free.
Catch gratis Twin Shadow
and Das Racist shows
If you can stomach the sights and sounds of
overblown consumerism, head to Times Square
to catch the debut of Twin Shadow’s new video,
“5 Seconds,” on huge LED screens, followed by
a live performance in support of the singersongwriter’s new album, Confess, out July 10.
The following evening, head to Red Hook for Das
Racist’s only scheduled New York show of the
year. As Kool A.D.’s recent pair of mixtapes attest,
the hip-hop trio is still as wildly inventive as ever,
showcasing the kind of blue-sky thinking your
ex-boss simultaneously demanded and stifled.
Make the journey to Red Hook on a school night
with your crew, employed or not—but the
paycheck-wielding ones should be treating you
to a few beers. Twin Shadow: Times Square,
43rd St and Broadway (twinshadow.net). Mon 18
at 8pm; free. Das Racist: Red Hook Park, Bay St
between Clinton and Henry Sts, Red Hook,
Brooklyn (summerstage.org). Tue 19 at 7pm;
free.—Jonathan Shannon
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From left: Amy’s Bread Parisian breakfast
and Chelsea Thai’s pad kee mao noodles.

FOOD COMA-CATION
Graze at Chelsea Market
You could spend at least a week inside this maze of
eateries, cooking-supply stores and grocers without
noshing on the same thing twice. Kick off the day at
Amy’s Bread with a dense oatmeal scone studded
with dried fruit and nuts ($3.25) or a Parisian
breakfast (half baguette, butter and jam, plus coffee,
tea or a café au lait; $3.75–$5.50). While you digest,
head around the corner to explore the Filling Station,
where you can sample all-natural infused oils, aged
vinegars, imported salts and craft products.
Dickson’s Farmstand stocks homemade chili-andanise beef jerky (piece $2–$3, pound $30), but if you’d
rather get more spice for your buck, stop by Chelsea
Thai for an affordable, heat-packed lunch. No matter
what you order—we like the garlic-and-jalapeñokissed pad kee mao noodles ($11)—it’ll be fiery
enough to make your nose run. Wrap up at the
Tippler, an expansive subterranean bar
slinging creative sips like the smoky
Dizzy Oaxacan (Sombra mescal,
Averna amaro, grapefruit and lemon
juices, ginger beer, chili; $12).
75 Ninth Ave between 15th and
16th Sts (chelseamarket.com)
Drink your way
through Williamsburg
In the past few years, the
Brooklyn Brewery
artisanal food movement has truly
blossomed in Brooklyn, where local
purveyors offer everything from
handcrafted mayonnaise to hyperspecific baked
goods. Escape to Williamsburg for a day; the
neighborhood is home base for four standout smallbatch operations. Java fiends will appreciate roaster
Blue Bottle Coffee’s dedication to using only freshly
prepped, mostly organic beans for its espresso and
regular joe. Devotees favor the cold-drip, Kyoto-style
brews ($4.25), made using an ornate machine from
Japan, and the chicory-laced New Orleans–style blend
($4). At beer and spirits outfits Brooklyn Brewery and
New York Distilling Company, tour the facilities and
learn about the various products made on-site. You’ll
be treated to samples at the brewery, though we
recommend springing for a couple of proper drinks.
For a taste of the distillery’s gin, pop into its adjacent

bar, the Shanty. If your palate leans more toward
syrah and sauvignon blanc, head straight for
Brooklyn Winery, the borough’s only vino producer,
for tastings, hands-on classes and other events.
Blue Bottle Coffee, 160 Berry St at North 5th St
(718-387-4160, bluebottlecoffee.net) • Brooklyn
Brewery, 79 North 11th St between Berry St and
Wythe Ave (718-486-7422, brooklynbrewery.com) •
New York Distilling Company, 79 Richardson St
between Leonard and Lorimer Sts (718-412-0874,
nydistilling.com) • Brooklyn Winery, 213 North 8th St
between Driggs Ave and Roebling St (347-763-1506,
bkwinery.com)
Go on a Jackson Heights taco crawl
Dress in loose-fitting clothes for your amble down
Roosevelt Avenue; you’ll want the extra room in
your pants when this minitrek is over. Your first
stop is El Gallo Giro (Spanish for “the rooster
turns”), a taco truck parked beneath the
7 tracks. The location isn’t glamorous,
but the well-charred carne asada
and juicy pollo tacos—sprinkled
with raw white onion and cilantro
and wrapped in two supple corn
tortillas—are worth enduring the
clanging overhead. Try the
tomatillo salsa (in a yellow bottle),
which adds bright acidity to the
cooling avocado-sauce–drenched
meat. For round two, hit up Taqueria
Coatzingo, a hole-in-the-wall sit-down joint
decked out with colorful hanging lights and
Corona paraphernalia. The best bets here are the
birria de res (stewed beef) and unctuous ground
chorizo, cradled in fresh-pressed corn tortillas and
accompanied by wedges of lime and radish. Use
the 20-minute walk to your third stop, Tacos
Morelos, to revive your appetite. Here, ask for
the barbacoa (steamed goat) and al pastor (spitroasted pork) varieties, which get the traditional
dose of zippy onion and cilantro. El Gallo Giro,
Roosevelt Ave at 78th St (no phone) • Taqueria
Coatzingo, 76-05 Roosevelt Ave between 76th
and 77th Sts (718-424-1977) • Tacos Morelos,
94-13 37th Ave at 94th St (347-832-0193) •
All tacos $2.50 each.—Sarah Bruning

MORE ONLINE! Visit timeout.com/newyork for more staycation ideas.
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Take a free trip to the Brooklyn Botanic Garden
Your first move this summer should be to
decompress. Visit this verdant green space beside
Prospect Park on Tuesdays—when admission is
free all day—to avoid the stress of the weekend
crowds, not to mention the strain on your wallet.
We recommend strolling past the waterfalls in
the Japanese Hill-and-Pond Garden, before
perching in the little viewing pavilion by the
water and staring at the serene koi. Have you
forgotten your crippling debt yet? Keep staring.
990 Washington Ave at President St, Prospect
Heights, Brooklyn (718-623-7200, bbg.org).
Through Nov 4: Tue 8am–6pm free.

